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UAH receives independent ICCredit ti n"
lila tile IuUIlItIoII, IDIeme... iiiCIIIty UId ataIf, UId malt.. III to·
depIII lillPfala1 ~ lilt adIooIa.

A:ccOrdblc to a ltalemlllt by

SACS COIDlDlailoo OIl Colle •
"Self study Is cleslped to belp IDsUluUoos reusus tIltlr objectIves. mea&lll't lIICC"s In altalnIDc
obJeeUvt5. upIore ways UId
lMans by Wbleh educatlooal em·
·cleney may be Improved, UId prepare for tilt ...r-lDcreuiDC demUlds by soc:lety. "
~

Dr. E1euor HutcblJlS.cIIaIrman

liAR 8Ilf-atIIdJ COIIIIDlltH.
said tIIat Soulbern Assocl.aIIaII
tries to foncut tile ~I...blllty ~
an lnstItuIIClL C-'IIJ8ot1y. to addlUoo In uauIDc academic procrams, e&culty. uId Ilbrary ~. It 1110 IDIiYMa uId
enIuatas areas SUCb as 1uUllltlooaI fIBaaaclDc. Sbe commented,
"TIle memben ~ Soutbern _
clauoo 1110 1II1II to lmoW just 'IIIIaI

D raft lottery clarified

cllfftreneel lID IDIUtuIloo III11U1D1
to till MDcatlOO ~r... loa_
1100. AN seme.. beln, _Icated by.r coIltpltolbU,.a,
uId 'IIIIaI prepuatlool are beille
made tor ~yt alladlH?"
Dr. Benjamin B. GraWls. presl·
dent of UAR. said, "lnsUluUooaI
SeIf· Study II III extremely useflll
tool In c1arlt)oln, objecU.,.1 uId
p1A1111lnC relllsUc academic pr~
crams uId IdInlnlatratl •• coursel
of actiOll. We are cratUled tIIat lilt
rtsulla of UAJi'a seJf-1ludy b&"
.... rlttd II:crtdltaUoo by Ibe Soatbern A.IaocIatIoo of Colle". ud
ScbooIa. TIIII lndlcates ... are
JDOYloc to lilt rl&bt dlrtcUoo III
proYldlnc quIIlty tdacatloo to tile
PIOIIIe of II1II comm1llllty and .....
AT. It b&s to lilt put. UAR wllI coottolllUy r e _ Ita acadHaIc
procrams and otber operatlou II1II
..... Itr.COIIIIIIlbDeDtatoAiIbuDa
and lilt NlUoo."
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- . . . lIe_.... bead, DepartIMaI of
PIa"," uId
R.....
tilt I'tCIptIlll of & ScIt_ F&Clllty
Fallowllllp faadtd by NIUGaaI
~ FOIIIIdUIaD at !lie UDlnrIlty of Florida to GU.nUl. lD

Elll!Mermc.

1959-10.
A II1II,. of AIaIItaa AlUuaa,
Wat.. ~lIItbld.iior·'decree from J.a.mD. 8II1II Cell.

I.". tile ........ _ _ to 1IIIi.
-rtoa fI'CIIII Tile U8IftnIty of
AllbilU to TI8cIIooa. ud lilt
muter'. dtcree .. I*JSka fronI
lb. VIliftnUJ of narIA.
He ... _ _ oftlleH.tnU1.
Cbuabtr ofC _ _ &DCItlleAr.-u.tIaa of ..-..m. AI'ta C_

Wbleh he .... aectloo omce. for
tbree years; Amt.lcaa Playllcll
Society, OptIcal Society of AlII.
.rlea; AmI.lcanlDStltuleof Aer~
nautics III<! ~cs; NII1mai
Society of PraIusIoIIII EnciDeera.
and NatlooaI MaDapmODt Ar.aoc-

IItloD.
Wltsoo Is a ....mber ofSlcma PI
PI Mu Epsilon. uId stcma

stem..

XI. boaorary fraIanIll1-. Ho II
l!.ted

10 "Amtrtcan lion of

~", " Ltadua to Amtrlca
~". "Wbo', Wbo to ComIIII~ and lildutry" ... Wbo·. WIle;

to A11buDa". uId "Wbo'. Wbo In
tile SouIb andSoalll,..t". He ....
awarded tile NASA o.taIIDdIDc
tractor.. ~aIIIUItIoos Pabllc Serrice Award to 1969.
a:ladI tile . . . . . . of E1eetrtcaJ
11'..... III111n1ed uId b&s four
uId EIeclrGliJc ~. far cIlDdreD.

Fresllnen lIonorary
Tile 0lIIce ofSladlat A&In ....
recaaIIy iIIformtd tIIat Tile u.Iftrslty of A1abema ID BIIIIIaQU. bas
been placed oolbe .....0Ndequ-

ston Ull byPblEtastcma,NIUGaaI
FresIuDeD lIeII's HIIIOf SocIety.
An IdlY. cIaIIDr to PIlI ElIstcman
BOlIOI' SocIety may be oatIIIIlabed
tier. at UAB . . . pettUoo of II1II
1_ 111M fa andercndade tresll.
_

from tile

samocl.... In"'r

to be .tillbl. for lCe_rsblp In
PIlI Ell Slama, tile aIIadODt mlilt

-.t

tile foUcwtoc rtQIIirolllOllls:
I. lIost be & milo aIadeDt ill bIs

fr~ alleut&Ucrldo

point ~uafllll·lillltatudoat

In lila ftnI carrtcalu perlad 01 ••

ranm.t It UAB.

'~Speed"

he

3. If tile IIaadont 11& 1nMfar. be
- 7 ad ba" _ _ .... twaty
baura of tranafer cndIt.
PIlI Eta stcma Ilea IIIOI'e tban a

baaadrtd and IiItJ dIIl!.ted cIlIpte.. to coli.... _ _ _ lItiuto
tile Ualtod stIt& Dr. Bonaard A.
Lclpoar. DII'tdar al tilt omce of
~ AtIIlr,... c.rnMIy coodIIc:tIDc a _1ft of 1M pwII poUt
&901'11' ~ III freIIDa ...... to
cJoter~ tile .... fnIIaaaID ...dtnU It UAB Wbo
to become _bera of .... ...,.. _

-allati.

clety. AnlOOlulllllU_bera
bave be-. ~ 1liiy wllI be
lIaIormed CCIIII:OrIDCa.Ir ellJIbIlIty for ....1IIber1lllp II ..II orpaI.

. IIItiaa. .

linked to fatll disease
-rill"".

Doctor. DOW taow wily "opeed"

IDICIIIdrIat _ _ bdlamma-

ldIla.
.
..1100 II tile artartta. WItllIlUllDr,
Tile IIDdIDc '" & ItIbII blood....
wMcIl b10cts Ibe
seJ cIlseuo UioJC1Ited dIIat_ bI\IOII . . . . . . TileOl'pllIllOlll_
." 1PMd'
ftnly ...... by tile _ _ II
rtiIoNd by • team of pII,.kIa. .-nlly tile 1ddIey.I..... to ...
11Il10 lA ADCtI.. c.aty·u.Iftr- nil faD .... ud ......
otty of Soatben CIlUoraIa 1I1dl· · Tile nport .....,.. In tilt N~
cal COllIer.
of Il1o Nn EIacI&DCI
TIda II tile lint IlIIIo cIador, Joanaal ~ lIodIciIIo. Tile orIpnat
.... been lbIe to detect a specific IIudy iImIIftd IC . . . . atrIcteD
ca- uaoclatacI"Wllh .. opeed" .1Ib tile dIseuo br 01 wIIom dIo<I.
wblcb belonp to & CJ'OUP of cI."1ICS Dr. CItroo estIIiaat.d tIIaI ' * lmoWn as ampIIetaaalnea.
l1li uId tw.aty porceat of por.m
~oJ leo DlCrotiIlD, 1IICill1., tile aboo'1nc speed IDlY dIftlcptlledl·
dlIe_ caa CIIIBO I fatII b10ctap sease. Be addocI tIIat tllere II 110
of tile arIorl.. leadlnc to vital or- correlation ~ _10lIl_
cans. Dr. B. PIIWp Citron. wbo taltes m_ _ uId IbodoCfteof
beaded Ibe ,...ar~· team. said lb. dlftast.

(1IIOIUIIr1Den.-....

"_r '-

. WldDtlday OIe.lllber 16, li?O

Tile cOllilUllg saga f a_Ira ed, : kellslale

FBI CONTRADICTS. , • •
(From " TIlt car
• 01 HlPr
EcIICItIoD")

".. F.cltn)

aar_ 01 \lI9fttI-

plkID" report GIl Ibe IIIooIIIIC 01
tour IIadeaU lut IPI'iIIIll KtaI

stilt UlIlYeritty caatndICtI In
lllaY IlIIpOrtant ntptCta!be report 01 • !*Io crtIIIIllIrY that 10-

l' \.

...r lei 10 A rlea.. ..
ftJIdlllp:
U. cUed a.. nport'. rNrIt;U
.MoM 01 Ibe parcismell IAler,Iewed Who aetJla\ly Ored lbelr 10 adIIIlDtItrl!llGll plIlclel. tenwd
"~rmlUl._, IMIIJUy 10
....... did DOt u 1 tbeJ bad 40ae
10
Ibttr lit.. were ladall· eCIIIrOl " radleal tt....." .,..
I1f tile IIIIdIat CAlIIIdId
.... ' "..y ItUd " 1Idt !bey ftr.
M. YOUOC(D.OI1Io)badeutw.u... aftu IIItJ bard alber. ftr. or .... CQde ucJ"Ot'ft'~"c1.u...
dOled tIIIIlbe FBI'. nport IUdt . . . . aft(or !be IboolIIIC bepa. seat' as dlarpllerled GIl tile
-" a
!bey ualllltd ... ...derlDftrelollle lII*atIoD by IIIe CrIDII JIIrY.
air bid _
111''''.''
• I. . .
Dr. WbUe dlaacreedwUltSpeeW
JIQbrrt Vlllyeal'.
-"The para- ....e not_- Pr~
rOllDde4. Repr4_ 01 \be Ioea- atatemnt IIIat tile nport eooIld DOt
~p
tkID I1f Ibe IludelltsfollCl'wlrl;
III. be compued wtIb IIIe SuaatoD
ComIlllaIklD IIepIrt
pboIocr" and Ie!",JIfGD
__ u ... DOt .., ao:asat«y
. . . Ibat
a Y«1 few IIadetItI
were IoeI!ed ~thepard_ body. IbIIDC. "".. two roporU.
!be ComawlIII. TIley CGIdd euII y prr N. apart fr_!be1lldld8llU
eGIItI.-td III tile d1reellm ID rellaned 10 till CrMdJ 1IrY...... be
rectal '1<&lIIl n atloo •• a fad Ibat !be power. IIIat !be em-c1Ma- baYe
WhIdIlbey bad _
1DiIIc."
COfIIPUed. "
was deftJlltely c:oat:rmed by fe- dIa<II eo.ty bid 11_ Ibem.
DnpIle
c1aiJDI by . . . 01
"TIlt sa...
males preMDt.
. ECllll1 y frtcIIteIdIIc,as..uupro01 ·tUIIle aDd ordertYcpa'para..,
IDeItdiDI
RdIert
Aet\CIIIa IOCb as tbete eanoot and l'oUDc, Is \be eoatIIIIed deeepbet wtIb
__
wUl not be tolerated by eouelen- tkID ID )'IIIIf n;ltaaIory reportalo Canter1lary. !be CGIIImader 01 \lie _
for reeGKII~• .-Iertroops
OIl !be campo. IIIat !bey
tJou clUteDa. We feel Ibat yOW' !lie peak:. Y0111' b..ai14 01 till
IbadIac.
_
IIU
aot
re"euan for belog III 10 protect matter III an iDAlt 10 potiic iDIeI- were GDt 01 I.!ar PS, at 1_ two emed IDIIIdoat pitllie 1IOIke, "
ralller IIIan 10 frustrate. bumnlate Upace 10 geaeralllllll WIll. !bere- <>fIJ«rs "wre aware !bat alimit'fiIIIte AId.
and alleIIaIe. '\'he IDdIvIdaal. 111- fore. be exposed Io!be esInme ed SIIIJIIly 01 tear gas mulDedaDd Dr.
Slmflar claarps as _
em bla
cllleer) bid c.-dered_eulvol.ed appareJl\ly did DOt \aIoW erlUeIlm tIIal U _
y delerws.
ster 1<*Ied for _ • _ • "
ldmlDiltratll» Ure ...... made GIl
lbelr rtc!tIB, and IlsladeedfrlClll- SlDeerely.
-AlIIIoa&b ..,. 01 till pards- _enItIeI ~ !be a.eolJIg 10 thlnIt that our law enforcemea aid !bey bid _ IIn<:t by 1kID. Dr. WIIUe AId.
meD! eIIlcers did DOt Inform them F.ye SoI0111G11. RepreMDtatlft
H......er. lie added. " Enry
rocu.
GIlly _c1l11e111wulDloIred
of tbete rlcIrtB. I>ul rather abuaed Womeus Llberlllau 01 8 .....W.
tile Pres1to, reqIlu &at- 1arp-1CIle IDdy _
__ aDd be iiIiillted IIIit IiIi "'" deIII·. C_~ .C&IIIpD UDjary
W 10 15 aIaoIIes be- rest 10 IhJt by a IIIIPIf'I' of Refore till "",If _ tilled roar ... pitllkaII c...,-~ del . .
deIIts _
oilier.
moc:ralle proeeclures to \wJdIe bers I11III bDl . . . . . IIIIIIlIIDou
tkID - - baa poIat.ed 10 beton far
matters relevant 10 certain differ- desire for eIeetiaII -- raI oteeID alber de1'elapaIeIIls at Iteat be,..s .,. eCIII:rnI c1l11e UaiftreD! groups wtllllll!be University. i! u.... AI !be pr..... u.e tile Uai- state:
dy."
Ibe latter C258 were foUawed It ,ers\ty c.....,o baa IDdIaUd preDb...t Is DOt a pro!Um aaIqoe
- Fin 01 !be ZS peqte \JIdlcled by
woald save lime. redDceDISSENT. ~reeee for tIII,..,.ty COIIIP"JIIIIIe till 0ItI0 grMd JvJ baY. DOt _
10 KftIt, Dr. WIIite remItdtd re1\
3
ID
a
.
.
.
.
.
ftIte."
PresIdeIIt
aDd promote barmoDy and uDily
porters. e aid, "'It , dI:arpI
located.
wUh WhJeb to lace total UIIIverslty CraYes bid Itarted !be CGIIIIdI
-A fedft'aI )adele baa luted a ...e~loaU ~_
uetlIIc stalboc IIIot "'*IIIc " as cout c.-der IIIat bIImed erItk:aI catioL II fad !be ccwctJhClcwal
problems such as fIIDdIDc.
safepara 01' Amerka _
IIICeIIiUJ _!at w ......d
But the moslurpat&Dd~ NOT
ItrIft for ~ _
CCIII- c:otDIIIeIIl (II !be report 01 !be 0Id0
eumple at band Is !be llleetkID 01 _ _ SIIMIoatI baduRdloCCIII- grIDII jary.
erICJ ...e till......... eder lin.
YIn !lie sdId5 of KftIt
dlselpllDe ebaIrmeIl. ID tbl.s mailer
-A JtdIe ID Ot'ftlucJ dlsmlaed We _
many !acuity seem ready 10 IDd sider \lie nrw.a ......,u 01 !be a tz-mlIlkID au IIIed ai;aIut tile State as !bey are btIaded -10 reIIIeIr freedom to determlDe Wbat prapaall (1...... 01 term, meIIIad state by tile !allier 01 ~ c1-tbe1'ic- tied IIJe ~ _..wkaclaD
ed!'atioa .., at • reledilacl a.
a1Ieets Ibem. A 8IbotaalIaI ....... c1-.ea., - ............. --01 !acuity do DOt _
10 rolla- eeuIGa) II!' 'IDtIIIc . . . . - by
ae..cnIk ~ 01 o.r s0qIIiIb III respGDSlbllUycldIeIaIaD . . . AltIIe ....... ci_Preslciety."
matIDc -!be........,Wtyclfree- deIII Grafts uUd . . . . . . . ftIte
ReeaIJJ-r till role 01 wlftrsItiel as " adIuaIIes 0111'... _ Iot!l
dam.. The adIIlIIIIItrIlI badpro- GIl !be total pr....., 01 !be adaIIIIposed IIIat dteIaICIII-matIDc ID IIIe ~ till ,..,.ty eo.proaIIe.
~ c1..,-111c Yiew5." Dr•
dIseIpIIDe ebaIr_ IIIectioD rest ... tIIe ........ ~.TIIe
Wkite aoted!at ca.pas are
oatsIde 01 !be I&c:tecI dllc:1pl1De ....,n.ItJ 10 ftIte Jar ae-atle
"pG1k:IIarIJ ~ eo;toIlatIaa by till ndIe:a\ ... _
(\lie dlselpllDe was aIIJ1Wed 10 mate eIeetiaII as a&m&le_wu_
cIeIIecI.
_'.'IkID.). certIID faculty
e-..t."
At _
u.e • IIMI dKIIka _
(CPS) - Kat IbIe ~
..."., rtpt to.-- Is aot a.
came lIP wUh a COIDpI'OIIlise. TIle
Idea was 10 \layean e1eel1m. let !be DOt ...... reod>ed. TIle Ualftrslty ~L_~Iast ..... ri&IIt 10
BIII
c..en 1IIaII_IPIIlJ-.y? tile ....,ncltlllsper:ialcrM4JotrJ _
Is tIII~....-,
DIYIslo& DIrector proride 1Dpal. 8apef1111y.
_
faaolty wID . . . ftta laid .-II 01 tile ~ a pIKe ftoft Ideas _ . . . . . . .
and pye tile Dean 01 Facalty \lie 11for IUl . . . . . .. . - . a . ..", cIIaoift - are 10 be _
DaI choice. TIlls pneecIIraUJ I.- Ibeir feellIIp _ I D
KatSbte~~ ~ ..
gllImlaed !be mall111e1llau 01 deAc:ear'dIac
10
Eric
Fromm
\lie
lila. SlJt*Iac at a ...... - CIIliIC a. ~. ___
IIIOCfItIc e1eeuaaa all","", for •
_1o_froom~lsa
rer-eI8W........ D.c..~
c....- ........ "jII!IdaImlDorlty ebaIrmaa -- What.apeII
door for crUicllm.
dI- part of mu's 1IIbre. IlIAlUfS 10 be .... alteDdIIIc a
of till Iy _ . " Dr.........
_
sl Two cIIse\pllDe ebaIr- bmt reared Us IICly bead II UAII.. HatIcmI ~ c1S1* U" ..... a " _ _ of~of __
I11III eomm.DIecJ !bat tbl.s proce~~~~~: :=}-be,..s ... M ........'lIdur. would macIdy lIIe water_ 01 de- Sl8ceroty ,...s.
ezample of a tnwIIc 1IalIoaIdlsBe ..... it was Ids belW_a.
elslaD-maklDc. create IDstabDUy. Joia W. BarrIaa
Cary IIaIIIa
aster."
joorars _
efttY eIIart to Ureand promaIe dIYIsI.-.
Dr. WlIite said, "II IS)" IJIIiaD. port ......., lIIeir a...p."
SbIdeDts em \lleUaiftl1iltyC..... Larry 0II4ers
J_SIaIlIo
en CCDtacled Oftr ZSfaaoltymem!be crM4 Jry report Is iDe- · _ ..
carate. dIsrepnIed c:Idr eri- . . . . . . . . . . a~_
cIooa. _ If pus-lia aU Us_ -Aadiic 01 IIJe rale _ _
_
.....d..-..any dltstruyaot siIa 01 JdcIIft ___ .....
bet aU IUjoc ai"
sity 10 _IIIlI<IIIiIlIe tile powers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . latbl.soal....sUy•
IIIat be.
o.e .,. ........ _ faaIIty
no ........rs'. are acaID ~
tIIIc 10 COIl 011 rr.- .u.u.IoR _ _.mrs _ belIeft ID IICIdemic
~ (Widl. froom wIIIt I....
Mud _
~ faaIIty mem-

tor lbelr rol. III Ibe
cIIIorcltfi.
A _ I f f c11be pm·.IJI....
tlptloD. PHPIftd tor IIIe I)opart..
meat 01 JuUce. tboW. thatllle ICtoey doe. DOt belleY. that IIIere
were any llllpefl or that !be II,"
of C~ actuall y were
tIIrtateDtd by cltlllOllltrattnc stu-

CtarilllMD,

P( H' \. P( )( . \. 1)( )(' \. P( )" ...

La fad, IIIe -IIWY
tIIII
Iller, Is " _ _ 10 bel ....
tIIIIlbeclallllbylllelUtlcaalCuard
\!Jat IIIeIr Iw.. were....,r b;
tilt IIIIIdeoIa wu ~ ......
MqIItJIt 10 !be ...eaI." StII.~

A paI1ee raid GIl I local prtntt
party IUt oceurred I mDDtll ICJI
wu GIlly rectoll y brOlllllt to pea Ie
IItaIIGD.. Aller 1Iud)'lllc!be material pneeJlttd by !be DeW. mecIla
as w.1\ as 1e"lewIDg female
petti aDd !be bolts. wewerehorrifled by IIIe grotesque tactlCS.lII\Iy notaIJDa: the rlclrtBofbuman bet.ac:s. Ibat were UMd 10 the search
tor dnIp. PartJcu\arly. we depi.... !be IDsanItarJ and UIIIawful

( )(' " P( )(, \. P()

I am sad aDd Iruslrated. The
IIniftraity of AlIbIma 10 HUDIsvUle ftlcb sboWed IOCb great promile as a unlqoe. delllOCfltle. and
progressltely ueeptiaDallDstIlutkID -- Is IboWIDg sips c1beeomlog __ moeralle. traditional. far
frOID UDlqoe. and far from a \lome
for n«ptImaI taI.1Il. La lerms 01

spEcllles "e bue an IDcreaslDc

eoneern GIl !be part ol\be admlnlstutloo for COIIsoIldatIDs bleraicltlcal cOalroi Oftr lWIIIerOllS
flIDetICIIIs Which could. ban. aDd
sbaaJd eat.t 10 \be realm 01 andemoeraclle proeeclures.
TIlls fa\J !be Uaivenlty AdmIDlstrIllau ttepped outside 01 tbl.s
Uaiftrslty·s progreasln . workaIIIe. democratic. and uniQIe pr0cedures 10 allempl 10 cbaDDeI !lie
SIodeIIt Go'IOl'IIIDeIIl budget \IIraIl&II
Uaiverslty Committee. no S,C.A.
managed

to maiJIlaID sttdeol COII-

. troI onr lludeal activUy fees alter leoclllJ and proIQIICI!d aecottalIla.. '\'he admIDIsIJ'at\OD eoald
bave " ... ked eo-operatltely wUh
S.C. A.. 00 w:obIems !aclD&!be total
ODlverstty ntber IIIan a\\eDatIDg
S.C.A.. by allempliDg 10 eoalrol!be
S.G.A.. boIcIget. P ....loosIy!be&tudeal's budget bas _1lIP<",edas
a s!DgIe maller olproeecmeby!be
PresideDl The Adm\nlstratloo
seems all 100 eoneerned wUh assumlDc aalllority 1IIrCIII&b<Jal. !be
UDiftrst
.tiler IIIan aIIow1Dg de-

Ana

I

_YU-

.u..

"-I·...,.

tIIe~

b:tIace:

<_

seno.a, ......
0ea.rrt4
...aoa _

cou~cil

u.s.

dIsIeIIt._

**"'."IIe .......

-.

a"""'"

-«me

•

...,.lad

IIe-...........

m_ber of studel' goy.. ell

Dear Editor:
".. ..... melbod of seleetiBc dI• 1sIaD ebaIrmaa lsaoalbeuUempt
by a.peoptt Who run IIIIs

st. , •

mm

'*1

c..

From the students on the university
Dear Editor.

..

Ieet.l,_

..s-

Crabtree: "an insu" to public inte ligence"
Dear SIItrUf Crltltree:

u

*_

bers Is IiIInI II> do . . , - _ .....) wIIl·....... IoIlJe·.,.,.-

.....y -

....... -1IdtL ..... ...,.do,lI••.,•
...,.
__
a ' tt:k*
1ItIItnr.
. . ..--. __ •
a.tr

~

., ... _____ to.-

_~._IIIIt""""
IkIL

BoIIW.....
IIGA LeC\SIIlDr

P.s..

~y. PnSIdIMGnftS'

............. _
stIIIItica _

ill

r-a.caJs ....

Jft"'II*d km. ba'rbtc~
~
!be st.deeIIs as __ ~became.
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Football season nded, basketball and soccer get started

ScoIl Price
..re. PI'ldlCiI wilt '" beld 01\
Sablrdlya at IhOO Lm. IIId 01\
Thw'1daJI at 11:00.
BASKET8ALI.
Sal. , OHtmber 5. OAII played
Norllltut SIIIt. TbI pm.....
ciON IIId N~1btut _ I &bead
wllb 1:07 Itn ID tbt «r .. hilI by 10
polDlI. OAH 101 bot IIId Ued IIMt
pm. sa·S8 aI tbt IIId of tbt « II
hilI. Thl _ ood hilI &tarttd off
ciON, ibID Nortbtut .... III. bllb
polDl awl of IIMt pm. wllb Ie
polDta. L. IdlnC acore.. lor UAII
werl Gil. 9ryaDI, I!I polDlI
IIId Buddy Blilloa-r. I poIDlI. TbI
IlDaI aeore wu N~ut .. IIId
UAII 7.
UAH
... A .... F .....m••
~VU"III strOll, 1.l1li
Iril CCIItrl·
BoIb loam. IIIarttd off slow In
ted to tl)tlr succelis.
IIMt
«rsl
bill. .u.. 1101. lilt bell
If 1011 cr 'n'1 play looCbIIl Ibll
SOUQ!l m.u I p11111 to play nell ....rll Umll IIId IIUIled allild 39
_ . 'I'boIIe who did play bad to ao aI lilt IIld ol tilt «rat ball
UAII cam. III.. ID lilt _ood
a creal umo IIId belped promolo
hilI wllb tilt aarlill.. reIIoaDdIDc
sebooI IPIrlt bore ~ UAII.
.trarta ol Gil. 8ryaDI. rut brak.
SOCCER
SaI.. Dtcembor 5. tilt _cer 10 Larry EU.I, IIId ID AlII' 1_
loam .1..,1td Gary Mallia u IbtIr bill JIOIIblDIIbi CharCU8'illud II
C8jltaID. SIe.. Wabca wutl..,ted to II. Tblltad .... lIcbIDpdJIlIDaCIr IIId 0...... FoueD IIId 'eni 1tIM. willi lilt rtll bIItlt OIl

TbI 1810 UAII fooIbell .._
CUlt to a clONSUDda1. N""mber
15. willi tum No. e wIIIIIIn& lilt
c~ aad 1IIIIDII.lIIIIc III
rec:ord. C....,81..
U.... 10 0lIl to tum 0. elor IIItIr
ylctorlooaa ..- . TbI um"',.
of I
No. e Wire J am•• HUDler,
.. leIt.y R08IIIIlIum. TOIIUIIyGlJDII,
JobD "ara, Gary Btl.,. Tlrry
GoocII. Clyde RII.y, can VIII Foa·
.... J
Sbtppard. PIIII Ciulla,
GI l1li "IIDD, MIk. E'IIII, Jerry
GrMA, IIId RocScer Jarrtl. TIl.
-.rIer *k1nI ol TOIIUIIY GIYI'D
comblMd willi a stroD, def_
lead by ca.. VIII F _ IIId III

III. 1001 line. Gil. BrYIll
DID
8aI<uIa foul.d out IDd AlII' pulled
ah.ad wlonlnl tilt pm. 80·88.
Hllb mtD lor lilt ..HIDe Wlrt
Larry EUII WIlli 17. JerryDlllllII
1IUI1Inc In ~. 0111 B&kUIa al14.111d
Gil. BrYlIl1 la.
UAII VI. UT at Challaaooca
Firat hilI IICUOO allowed bOIII
teama playlD, aood bell. UAII 101
away mlllY ahols. dropplnC In ODly
a I.w. UT wllb III obriOIIII IItllbt
adv ~ was ItroDI OIl lilt
boards. Down by II UAII mana.-d
10 cl_ lilt lIP to 5 poIDII .DdInI
tilt ball willi a U to S7 score.
TbI 8ICoad bill r ... mllled Ibt
flut. UT OD tilt bOIrdi IIId UAII
wllb !be lui breaI<. Larry EII<II
takIac 18 IIId Buddy BIII.r willi
9 pI. yed Will OIl boCb orr... IIId

SSI Sits

A bUI (orlclnllly ~ed by
Jolin HarrllOllllldGary Mallia) was
re· submltted hy Jeff Blood IIId
Jolin ToWllSeDd IIId puatd by a ,ote
oll3-0-0. UDder !be new bDl. Soclll AcUnUes IIId SJIIII)OSIum.
lloac willi AlbLet1cs IIId FUm Series• .01 IUDcU... as AuIoDOmou!
Boards. MillY Legislators view
1bI. as a posIU.. stepleadlnclolll
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Palitical qailatilt tnell
A IfOUIl ol UAII IIadIata met
SllDday Dllb!. Decemberl'.IIId.oltd 1I1IIIIIIIIouI1 to orpaia III ol·
ftclll YoaDC DemocnbClubllld1o
afII\lIIe willi lilt state Yoaac De·
mocralle OtpDlutkll.

11ft, . .

ttllllul etpU&tIoDol_-.-rn·
meatII fWIct10u b'oIII SGA.
TbI SGA Uetd Tilt Boot Es·
c:b..... .... III ..1Il.,1Iter suc·
c.... thla qaarter .... bofote. Ae·
cordIDI to Jame. SmlIII.
tor aI 8IudIDt Sentce•• wtU over
600 ItIdIDta toot adYaIItaCe ol ibis
SGA ..mce. TbI I'IIdjuIIDeat ol
..mce Cbar.. from buyer to
IIIIIIIlcatloD ' * - lilt _ IIIat Mller .... w.ll~
Body IIId IIItIr SGA , .......
11_. StartlIIc tmmecIIaWY. eacb
01 lilt ........ itA lAItIIaIor•• as
well u lilt amcel'S IIId CIbIDtI
AD tDformli CbrtIImu party IIId
mtmbor. wIlllPIfId ~rll boars
oacb _It In lilt studeat Cioftrn· Carol line for UAH 1IIudeDIs. fa·
culty IIId staff will tII<e place Frimeat aftIce. room ZlO In tile Union.
day. December 18th In !be SlDdent
AD .ffort II belnC made 10 llave UnI ... Irom4:00UDt0 5:00p.m. The
SOIDe<lIIe ID Ibe aftIce Illli times
UAII Choral OTpnlutions will
from 8:00 A.M. uatII 10:00 P.M. perform some Cbrlltmas stlec·
Mooday Ihnlulb Tbursday. 1IId 8:00
UODS lUId !bose aIIeodl"~ will llave
A.M. untU 5:00 P.M. OIl FrI:lAye. the
opportonlly to :~
..!!Ier In
ThIs sbouId provide every stndent
III opportunity to slop by IIId dis- slnclni tradillcaal cao ~ s. Re-

cuss hIa problems. ouaestiODS. or
just to sbooI tile breole.

PAUL IlISENlUS AND JUDY KING. tbi bride &lid croom, IIiirIDc lilt
'!be RIYeI'IDd Jamel AlllllaDJ ol tile UnltarIaol Cborc:b.
WIIo olIkIaIed allIIt_~ Is at fI&Id.

willi 8 rtboiWd•• Gilt BrylIlt, DOt
ID bill UIIIII form IIUIled 8.
UAII play. AlII' frtIIlmt. apJa
aI 7: 10 P.M. WedDMday, Do!ctmber
Ie. aI lilt COIIIeum IIId hlw'day
7:ao P..... Dtcember 18. UAII tII<t
00 IIMt Army MIAIJ. Commllld aI
lilt COl ta.m. Come out IIId tapport lilt UAII Ubiu Cbar.. ral

r.

(Edltor·."ote: BaclJlWlcwllll ibis
.... ol "upaDIDt", Larry
ChUder.. Vice PreIlldtDt ol lilt
StaDt GonnmItIIt AAocIalJ!lll.
will writ. arepiarcoiamadNIlnC
wJIIr SbMIHt Goftl'llllltlll aI UAR).
AI lilt _ _ allIIt sea LeC'
1IIId lut IlUDdaY. aIIIpa
Wlrilaieilto- ___ better com·

U AU grad student wed
tal....
in informal ceremony

CertIIICIIIJ.

'DH.
ID
a ICor
IIId
mana.-d 17 rtbouDdll. BUI RUIt al·

.0 played a aood pmt ICOrlDe 18
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" All people belWMa!be lIeI 01
18 IIId 15 are IOYlltd to joiD WI at
oar nest ",Ntln," Al4A101Hasl
orpaJutIooaJ clwrmu. "wi
pi . . to mII<t!be UAII Yauo, Democrats a ntII lorce 011 campus and
ID !be commWllty IIId we welcome
iii IIIOA WIIo wlllt 10 Join and help

ua."

Mr.

HUI

IiaIed !bat lilt main

PIIJ'POM of lilt Yoaac Democrats

II 10 protide tile opportonlty for
people 10 b..:ome Informed and IeUvtly Invol..d wItb

~.

of cur.

rH! iDlere".

ADy.... de8lrlDc ~r Infor·
JDaIICD about tile crpaJsalloo
IboaJd cootact Jolin Townsend
(895-8310) or LarryChUders(8958428).

IrtSbmeotl .01 be S1"ed by Ibe

University WOIQeD's Club.
Members ol tlleUAIICommunlty
are lovited 10 Join wllb !belr fam l·
Ue. In ibis opportuotty to gel Into
tile Cbrillmas spirit. UAII staff
wUl be livea le.ve from tllelr doUe. to aIlead ibis neal prlol to the
start 01 the Cbriltmas boIldays.

Beethoven recital thursday
A special BeelbovenCelebral1011
Recllll will be preseoted In the SIll·
deDI UDIOII BuIldlD& Thw'IdaJ. De·
cember 17 at 8:15 p.m. ID com·
memoral1... ol !be creal composer'. 200th blrtbday anniversary.
Mualc IDsIruclor Mar) £Ilzabotb
Ricks wDl cpen tile procr&m wllb
tile PIIIlO SoaaIa In A Major. Opus
90. Miss Rlets wtI11CC0111P1DY As·
soclate Prolessor-<>f Music. Dr. D.
Royce Boyer. bari1Olle. In asmg

cycle "AD cIIe Ferne Gelleble."
Cl<lSlDc tile prop'llll will be a readInC ol Opus I. Namblrl. PIaDoTrio
ID E nat MaJor performed by tile
TwlckeDham Trio • Marrol
Smytbo. violin; DesIree Jarlclc.
'cello IIId Kllllerine Jones. piaIIO.
'!be perforllWlCO!. a part aI tile
"World ol BtttIIonD" course IS
opeu free of Cbarce to UAII
dents aad to tile ce-ra1 public.

stu.

SQI iIIIeslillIiII eYRir.
enter ,.. OAH sII~11Is

'!be stadenl Gote1'DlDeDl Also- ibis type ol .l'YIce; tile _ber
ctatloo II problD( tile feaalbllily ol IIId ..... ol!be c:bIldl'm lInaITed;
MlIbIIIIltnc a day care ceaUt for wbetIIer ~ DOt a .aIIIIl fee wadd
lilt -.at ol . . . stadeIIts Wbo be aceeptIbIe; 1IId1l ... tIIe .......
an III D8Id oIapl_toleoelhtlr cc.IcIIrod 'IItIIIo by tile s.tudoet Ill·
cIIIldl'.. willi. lIIty IIIIaIII d ...... \D ,oI-.cL
TbI SIDdeat (;me........ Alsoorder 10 lIIate fllrtller plus. Ibtre
are II. _ber ol ~ w\lIcb cIatIaI reqlesU !bat &DJ ~
IIIUt be IOYNtIpQd. IT Is _ _ laIoresttd In ibis type of
ArJ· III dIterIDlDe lilt _ _ ol pI_ cOatact tile SGA
....... Wbo waalJbeiDlerestedln st.deat UDIOII ...... •
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